
July,  2023 

Occasionally we are asked "what is the Anti-Racism Affinity Group of Greater Newburyport?" and "can I join?"  We are a 

small group that has been meeting since May, 2017 to support, discuss, and learn about systemic racism and 

intersectional issues generally, as well as mentor others beginning their journeys of anti-racism. 

We support and challenge one another in our own education through books, movies, articles, podcasts, workshops, etc., 

and look at ways to share these ideas and information with the community, with individuals, and with others who wish to 

begin their own learning pods. 

We stand in solidarity with all those working to end racism, inequality, war and imperialism, while also supporting 

efforts to build power in working class communities of color.  Collective and individual liberation for all! 

This is our Facebook page, Anti-Racism Affinity Group of Greater Newburyport 

Please feel free to share this email, or give others my email address (mentalchatter@yahoo.com) so they can get on the 

(blind carbon copy) mailing list.  This newsletter began in Feb., 2021. 

PLEASE SUBMIT ANY POTENTIAL ADDITIONS BY THE 25th of EACH MONTH. 

 

  

 

MRJT: Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 

 

Please join us tonight at 7 pm for "Conversations on Race" 

 

Monday, June 26, 7-8:30 PM  

Marblehead Museum or on Zoom  

 

YESTERDAY:  

You are invited to join some of the thought leaders who created the Marblehead 

Racial Justice Team. They will discuss why and how they came to organize and 

nourish the MRJT.  

TODAY: 

We will also talk about the current efforts of the MRJT to positively influence our 

community by addressing racism in all its forms. 

TOMORROW:  

Like the Marblehead residents of 1776 who imagined the formation of a 

democratic future, so will we discuss actions or activities we will commit to do to 

to make our community welcoming and affirming to all.  
Registration details here on Zoom or in person at the Marblehead Museum. 

Register 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/NewburyportRacialJusticeGroup
https://com.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ee4c186e1df2ecc9c140d5be&id=f026c550a1&e=566c3e7f3d
https://com.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ee4c186e1df2ecc9c140d5be&id=ab26d4ec21&e=566c3e7f3d


 

 

Season 36 of POV Begins With National Broadcast Premiere Of  

After Sherman 

On Monday, June 26th 

  

 

Returning to the coastal South Carolina land that his family purchased after emancipation, 
filmmaker Jon-Sesrie Goff's desire to explore his Gullah/Geechee roots transforms into a 
poetic investigation of Black inheritance, trauma, and generational wisdom, amidst the 
violent tensions that define America's collective history. 
 
After Sherman, a co-production with ITVS, Black Public Media, and Hedera Pictures, LLC, 
makes its national broadcast premiere on Monday, June 26, 2023 at 10pmET/9C (check 
local listings) and will be available to stream free until July 26, 2023. 

 

L E A R N  M O R E  

 

 

 

https://pbs.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29b86ef9524c623cec175ed1b&id=8e6a3eb78b&e=b8f635768f
https://pbs.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29b86ef9524c623cec175ed1b&id=483bcb04b6&e=b8f635768f
https://pbs.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29b86ef9524c623cec175ed1b&id=3096e8dd64&e=b8f635768f


  

 

Saturday, July 1 | Noon | Statewide 
New Hampshire Communities Read Frederick Douglass 
 
As part of a growing tradition, each July  BHTNH collaborates with community leaders 
across the state to bring people together to read and reflect on Douglass' historic protest 
speech, "What to the Slave Is Your 4th of July?" 
 
Join a community near you on July 1 to attend or participate as a reader. 
 
Read more and find the list of participating communities here 

 

https://blackheritagetrailnh.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c41f227970c3c992bef61e28&id=5a7f0fb504&e=33abce1a78


 

  

 

Saturday, July2 | Wallingford Square | Downtown Kittery, ME 

Kittery's Black Yankees 

Sankofa Scholar & Tour Guide:  

 

This tour describes how African residents of a northern port town used their own traditions of 

resilience and mutual aid to establish one of Maine's earliest African American communities. 

You will hear stories of Black people living here during colonial slavery times through the modern 

era, a history often ignored and rarely identified with the heritage of northern New England. 

 

Register here 

 

 

 
In-Person Program 

Reading Frederick Douglass Together at the Royall House and Slave Quarters 

Tuesday, July 4 -- 12:00 noon-2:00 p.m. 

 
We are excited to host our first-ever Reading Frederick Douglass Together program on the museum grounds in Medford 
on Tuesday, July 4th.  
     The Royall House and Slave Quarters has received a generous grant for this program from Mass Humanities with 
funding made possible by the Mass Cultural Council.  

https://blackheritagetrailnh.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c41f227970c3c992bef61e28&id=d1075f3ae8&e=33abce1a78
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RoyallHouseSlaveQuar/394284fba6/e68ddd2b6d/20285f8fbf
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RoyallHouseSlaveQuar/394284fba6/e68ddd2b6d/4877305b4e


     We invite community members to gather on the lawn in front of the historic Slave Quarters building to read/listen to 
Douglass's "What, To The Slave, is the Fourth of July?" to honor the long history of Black activism, critique, and abolition.  
     We will begin the program with a libation ceremony to honor the people who were enslaved on the plantation. 
Scholar/activist David Harris and members of the Mystic Valley Area NAACP will launch the reading, then invite 
community members to read sections of the speech.  
     A poetry reading by Terry E. Carter, Medford's Poet Laureate Emeritus, will close out the program.  
     After the event, we invite community members to an open house inside the Royall House and the Slave Quarters. Light 
refreshments will be provided.  
     How to Participate: This in-person program is free and open to all. 
 

In the Media   
Ben Franklin's World is a terrific long-running podcast about early American history 
that's hosted by historian Liz Covart.  
     The latest episode on "Slavery & Freedom in Massachusetts" features Kyera 
Singleton, our executive director, who "has spent years researching the lives of the 
enslaved people who lived and worked on the Royall Plantation and the significant 
contributions they made to ending slavery in Massachusetts. Kyera joins us to investigate the story of slavery and 
freedom within the first state in the United States to legally abolish slavery."  
     After listening to this engaging hour-long podcast, please consider viewing our museum's virtual tour video, which is 
available free for the next two weeks. The password is medford. 
 
"Saying Their Names, Remembering Their Lives," an article in the latest issue of 
the Harvard Gazette, describes a recent tour of our museum by undergrads in an 
introductory humanities course, one of several student visits orchestrated by historian and 
professor Tiya Miles.  
     "Harvard Law School pledged $500,000 this year in support of the Royall House and 
Slave Quartersâ€™ mission. Also announced was a University-wide commitment to working closer with the museum on 
research and learning experiences. 
     "'Students are often struck by the intimacy of slavery,' said Miles, who advocated for formalizing Harvardâ€™s 
partnership with the museum. 'When executive director Kyera Singleton points out the pallet where enslaved people 
slept, they realize that right across the hall or perhaps even in the same room those who owned the individuals would 
have been sleeping in their beds.'" 
 

Open for Tours into October  
Our regular tour season will continue each Saturday and Sunday through October 15th.  
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________     
 

 

 

 

The Highlander Center is partnering with Media Justice, Vision Change Win, and Right to the 
City to host an 8-session series of monthly conversations about the current political 
environment. 
 

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RoyallHouseSlaveQuar/394284fba6/e68ddd2b6d/d68724e5d9
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RoyallHouseSlaveQuar/394284fba6/e68ddd2b6d/e83a244ef5
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RoyallHouseSlaveQuar/394284fba6/e68ddd2b6d/03990fd119
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g_0UEyoIpSMwYfDF9rkUya0I1Qh08C_-87wvZNtxLULrDBFePupc-mk2XiR64mAMGgBTAE3QIu6iPD4UEots7L1My75zM0cmPwGjtrx29NuYd_fD0ssjJlqtUjQjZFUDjS0AaHzHu3D7UnsInSljw==&c=vWLA8483Yp7lh2nTx5AZYlbFEid_tk5Xwe0D-ryDa4JQ_DMV7Jjkjg==&ch=-cxszx8002WZCHOHqRb4TuYovUDY_XkYxiAS4T1nQL0JXxblZ75F7w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g_0UEyoIpSMwYfDF9rkUya0I1Qh08C_-87wvZNtxLULrDBFePupc4obUAmuTzmQb_K9td3JvxBEPWojeFlQvcVvxeCMbAXAWNbxo4VijO97mi6E7UoN2__RxO7j3prSu2jaQkqxIa4p5yrzuG2EmaCItixkMzZw&c=vWLA8483Yp7lh2nTx5AZYlbFEid_tk5Xwe0D-ryDa4JQ_DMV7Jjkjg==&ch=-cxszx8002WZCHOHqRb4TuYovUDY_XkYxiAS4T1nQL0JXxblZ75F7w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g_0UEyoIpSMwYfDF9rkUya0I1Qh08C_-87wvZNtxLULrDBFePupc4obUAmuTzmQ4zFpV2DDiD_O53f3c4SkQ0cOynIc_QEueRcAwXP1IsyVq2oYzTt792sSGa0rPTajlTy4TPc9WYOzpvumoihYRXvGNVdF4tZ3&c=vWLA8483Yp7lh2nTx5AZYlbFEid_tk5Xwe0D-ryDa4JQ_DMV7Jjkjg==&ch=-cxszx8002WZCHOHqRb4TuYovUDY_XkYxiAS4T1nQL0JXxblZ75F7w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g_0UEyoIpSMwYfDF9rkUya0I1Qh08C_-87wvZNtxLULrDBFePupc4obUAmuTzmQ4zFpV2DDiD_O53f3c4SkQ0cOynIc_QEueRcAwXP1IsyVq2oYzTt792sSGa0rPTajlTy4TPc9WYOzpvumoihYRXvGNVdF4tZ3&c=vWLA8483Yp7lh2nTx5AZYlbFEid_tk5Xwe0D-ryDa4JQ_DMV7Jjkjg==&ch=-cxszx8002WZCHOHqRb4TuYovUDY_XkYxiAS4T1nQL0JXxblZ75F7w==


Register here to join the second session, "Class Dimensions of Fascism", June 22 at 4 pm 
Pacific/5 pm Mountain/6 pm Central/7 pm Eastern. Nancy MacLean, Daniel HoSang, and 
Shane Burley will explore the relationship(s) between fascism and capitalism, and the role of 
the state; identify some of the key supporters and funders of rising fascism in the U.S.; and 
help participants better understand the class character of the mass base for fascism in the 
U.S. 
 
This series, Fascism 101, is a curriculum designed to: 

• Raise the level of understanding about the threat of rising fascism in the U.S. today, 
and about how authoritarian and fascistic political actors shape the current political 
moment 

• Explore the many faces of fascism and many fronts of anti-fascist resistance 
• Lay the foundation for deeper thinking about what it will take to build broad and 

effective anti-fascist resistance. 
 
If you missed the first session, you can watch the recording here. 
 
The online series is in English, with Spanish & American Sign Language interpretation 
available. Register today to join us. 

 

 

 

 

White People Challenging Racism: 
Moving from Talk to Action - Part 1 *Online* 

5 Wednesdays | Jul. 12 | 7 - 9 pm 
 

While this five-session workshop welcomes participants of all identities, its focus is on racism as a system 
that White people created, maintain and condone - and White people have a responsibility to dismantle. The 
workshop will take participants beyond the headlines to impart an antiracist world view that will infuse every 

aspect of participants’ lives, when hearts are open to it. In this group setting you will: Examine the role of 
White people in dismantling racism, in becoming antiracist, and in building an equitable society. Explore the 
impact of White privilege and how being unaware of that advantage helps perpetuate racism. Write about 

your own racial awareness journey. Enhance your understanding and capacity for action through discussion 
of short readings, videos, and other materials. Share everyday racism-related situations where you may not 

have effectively responded and, using role plays, work out effective ways to challenge racism. Develop a 
specific plan for challenging racism in the workplace, an organization, or in the community, while being 

encouraged to find other people in your life who can provide support and serve as an accountability partner in 
implementing your plan. 

 
Co-Facilitators: Karen Blumenfeld, Michelle Chalmers 

 

Register 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017H72386jCt02qizJ0ze4biJEQAONhVTjtds3Pf6EiinsnCKXvT94E90Jj7w3XqdJuhaH8B0NZnSlGJQo8-CRSJPbdcIaKUihr7H-TzVnTRk4I8sLHXZ362ukSPXKcTWQL7WgNYQuFNO60t6YTi-n0le73l_208EbYXSCcn7FzAlgryfwHIjM2Cf2HS_kahjgMu5wjQGF47CTMQXj5jEewFeZzoMYELHdQXENzxlFDUU=&c=AYaNc1Peew3M56VRTJos58mfHkXdMLyX-6EONa6bSUtZTWH3-wvseA==&ch=0xLu2KCnAsasQxoiKrchArn8Bx5juKmrZj-NEi6Sg2vulmrp9afYkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017H72386jCt02qizJ0ze4biJEQAONhVTjtds3Pf6EiinsnCKXvT94E4_WnxeJX3PF2sE9J7V0MJ9gjyGERXOvwboPD-HzWT_OgxIrnibxfbRbXdMOuO3q6fmRy_EmS8OaZ5LuohSK-P-ok_F-FyJWMGtiQJYzpx9sARoa6rl1BOhl5Rr79iO1VPfFAuscBsMLPDfmPNZB3LDrajvcF2ueMqKgYW9R3utcN8yls8gcCWr2hbWHWz7qqEqhOP4Wt1kqLQ07knkmqGei6NEIkP7DXwn8Y0unZ28zRNbymHMmiuLcy4KVlv9js6vDBN421M_pRHmxrFjAGlp2yA81QgU5uLErkeT3gowbhRlztGdCZX6ecYoJCR4VHw-p6bwkdyLd411NvTWF6KD4eCEk6zb2867uhaoMauU4lvgsWEIMG5Et7lhmHThaHJca6hb0Xw89GoRI9dcIRRZzCI8vx4CXLdUCqrd_Reff_0YsW9DncWUBkBQ4T4M3N9pBxcEgIp92DyjKfpSXuA9IQwbiCD3aQ2aKgfpAm530J7isJtZoIKtbu6owE-E7HUoP8eqs5o9KrGFrPRSBvZeVxs-yhCxgIhB6sivxZrbp6VC8zGArenEkH2ZNh-PUMT0IOTIDODc4pTMuE8euhL5r5FgDlUm3TnNb2aLbQD9reVjsDDqm-iomb__SsKNttvv7fjSarRZsNXFmErkhBNlhmXe01RxGWx_aWfN-3YRKrZOx0xn_N6SVzyCRa451s_h9CFdmQY3zGqIbb7k4AMod-vXZu9BT0XohkRcnoyiVbI3678XRGyY=&c=AYaNc1Peew3M56VRTJos58mfHkXdMLyX-6EONa6bSUtZTWH3-wvseA==&ch=0xLu2KCnAsasQxoiKrchArn8Bx5juKmrZj-NEi6Sg2vulmrp9afYkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g_0UEyoIpSMwYfDF9rkUya0I1Qh08C_-87wvZNtxLULrDBFePupc4obUAmuTzmQYgU_4K37jzY7HQe2LAeNcZBGu8PGP1p0vg1LigSFNJJPBhSOGdL7Gj1I6oruky2_B_vmHk-iDXAl9TEBJDHzduFTh7eLKTdUG6KOpgEqjshZ69lqBq48I1Snhe_vsr33pk4GS0aBbjhPNmHbTNBd21ZZitqJ14QYZc0iIXvGdvg=&c=vWLA8483Yp7lh2nTx5AZYlbFEid_tk5Xwe0D-ryDa4JQ_DMV7Jjkjg==&ch=-cxszx8002WZCHOHqRb4TuYovUDY_XkYxiAS4T1nQL0JXxblZ75F7w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y0Dz8J-dDfTMVXOE1sQkd7vDsne-LfJ7NaJ4LWHa7w7gNVaJ-zB2MTxK_p6gjcpUP1pVWCX74StoimEtfTr5BnUrS7wOLdgQlkM4q7zGxLLISxaO0-aWl4JzJNoc6WqbKGGYYiUb4a03DbGS8ruE2J5sGVirQo2Q0C5N-n37LY6DYOOaIB5vBZD2AZlzLVRgwwg4ooIl74Q7fHqgDa9yF3m3SZ5JN32T4nbRD4UH1NXjhKDoDPk9EyTJ3V0Xu_D-Z2u8PHILQRo=&c=W1ucnU1yHbqoQtSCAXxRlw7SsH9ZuVq5M2L1BLgPJscR5RVuBfbphA==&ch=6OwCE-1vUJqbWLS_iSHgu09GEGd631Ih5-prg2mZVJJtV1k5yMXREg==


 

Gotta be grateful for      

Tapings of Juneteenth, + Newburyport Pride’s flag raising ceremonies.  Both were excellent events.   

       Juneteenth -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZQVA3JxJOTw 

      Pride -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66eSOJzOS5E 

 

 

 

If this piece or this blog resonates with you, please consider a one-time “tip” or become a monthly 

“patron”…this space runs on love and reader support. Or consider bringing me to your organization or 

group. 

Yeah, it’s ok to be white but…and it’s a big BUT 
June 6, 2023 by Shay 
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/yeah-its-ok-to-be-white-butand-its-a-big-but/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZQVA3JxJOTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66eSOJzOS5E
https://paypal.me/blackgirlinmaine?country.x=US&locale.x=en_US
https://www.patreon.com/BGIM?ty=h
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/anti-racism-trainings/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/anti-racism-trainings/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/author/blackgirlinmaine/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/yeah-its-ok-to-be-white-butand-its-a-big-but/

